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AM HOBLO.

A- - after salli'i '

A ship, fuli-.- i .'JJa from a roinizn iu,r-- .
Comes presslu i.nidward in tiie freshened

breeze.
Where swarthy headland- - umuathe billows'

roar;

Anil iiWhen irraybeard Twilight (looms the mur-
muring bay.

Folding to rest im d wines.
Kissed by (lie cool lips of tM ocean upra- y-

S" has my mind It anchorage round
In H- i- Mill harbor of a sweet content.

Iuitl-lorkc- d from fears that beai "With ctaMvle. tsound
On coasts loam-flecke- d with surges chill andpent.

No fretting cares disturb Its sheltered calm.ir break the silence of IU fall repose;
The breeze blows sweetly over teds ot balm,ADd soothes forever old memorial woes.

And as the sailor in tfeahsrlsnr .lr.n,
In silent watches of his venturous lire.And in the swell of tar-of- f music seems
Tu hear tbe songs once wooing him to strife

So. floating safely on the sheltered sea,
liocked by the laky ebbing or the tide,

I dream of all my life had longed to be.In vain ambitions of its retlTeas pride.
I dream of all the bright alluring aim

That gleamed from far upon lb. hither way,
' ever laded, as I he star whose flames
Pale in the brilliance of the coming day;

The hope that flashed athwart the western sky.
When lite and love walked proudly baSd in

hand,
Yet ever sank before the eager eye

Like looming castlos in a mirage laud.
I drink again t hp melody that floats,

I seem to lie! the odorous breeres Mow.
I hear ili welcome of a ibonsand thruatM

Hut in Inutiou tlo not iuuj? lo ko.

Thr calm of manhood lulls the wild desires
That stirred iih o.iee. tender-hearte- d boy;

lint cannot sll;i the trcmollnrof the lyres
'1 but flood t Ij- - soul with memories of Joy.

In wars,,Ie linri.tr of life's ouletnde,
Paci'i ,diew.,vt t luit hls-tie- s on t tie shore.

Thrills with oi.i songs the tranquil thoughts
that Oro..

O'l buried f.i.n- e- - once more.

The pji- -t i pa-- f. yet to our life belongs
'I i.e iaiiesi tun's that made its pant divine,

Tl.' d nai-'- e ol lid SWetet fcotlKs.
1 h splendor of Itssummershiue.

Arguments

OF THE PKI.EGATFS OF THE svnojtAL WOWAK
M ICR1IIK AKSOClATIoyJ, BKKOItK THE

o PKIriLKIIKS ANI El KtTIOIffS OF
Till. 11 A!CD
1:!, liOS.

We cannot hope for comp'ete repre-
sentation while we are powerless to re-

call, impeach, or punish our representa-
tives. ,

We meet with a case in point in tbe
history of Virginia. Banerolt yields us
the following quotation from the official
records:

"The freedom of elections was further
impaired by 'frequent false returns'
made by the slier iris. Against these
the people bad no sufficient redress, for
the sheriffs were responsible neither to
ttsem nor to officers of their appoint-
ment. 'And bow could a more pregnant
cause of discontent exist in a country
where the elective franchise was cher-
ished as the Rarest civil privilege?' In
this fearne report we read, 'If land is to
he taxed, none bat Innd-bolde- rs should
eie't the legislature,' and again. The
other freemen, who are tbe more in
number, may refuse to be bound by
thoe l&ws in which tbey have no rep-
resentation, ami we are so well

with the temper of the people
that we have reason to believe tbey bad
rather pay their taxes than lose that
privilege.'"

(ientlemen, would those statesmen
have dared to tax those land-holder- s.

and yet denied them tbe privilege of
cnoosingtneir representatives 7 And ir,
forsooth, tbey had, would not each one.
of you have declared such an act uncon-
stitutional and unjust? We are the
daughters of those liberty-lovin- g patri-
ots. Their blood flows lu oar veins, and
in view of the recognized physiological
fact that special characteristics are
transmitted from fathers to daughters,
do you wonder that we g,

American-bor- n citizens of these United
States are bere to protest in the name
of liherty and justice?

'And may e not hint to tbe friends
who sometimes wonder upon whom has
new enueo tue mantle 01 tne great states-
men of a generation past, that since
genius ix thiiJi transmitted from fathers
to iliiujthter?. possibly some of these
creat pifts are lying dormant and u se-
ll ss in the woij.en ol the nation ?)

We recoRP.;7e, howevpr, that you are
not rexpoufibie for the present political
condition of women, and that the ques-
tion confion itiR you, as statesman
called to admiti:ter justice onder exist-
ing condition-!- , ii, "What are tbe

tliH jrtat clans for
Y.m have cautiously sum-

moned us to a liluce proof that the bal-
lot in tbe liainjn of women would prove
n litlp, not a hindrance; would bring
wings, not weights.

First, then, we ask you in the signifi-
cant name of history (sacred and pro-
fane ; to read tbe record of woman as a
ruler from the time when Deborah
ju iced Israel, and the land bad rest
(and peace) foity years, even down to
this preeot when Victoria Regina, the'
empress queen, rules her vast kingdom
bo ably that we sometimes henr Ameri-
can men talk about a return "to tbe
km1 old ways of limited monarchy,"
with woman for a ruler.

Aud quoting frum your own honor-
able body, during the debate pending
the passage of "a bill regulating suffrage
in the District of Columbia" in 1966,
Seuator Antbony said:

"The exercise of political power by
women is by no means an exiwrlment.
There is scarcely a country lo Europe
that has not at some time of its history
been governed by a woman, aud many
of them very well governed.

"A woman sits upon the throne of
the mightiest empire in the world. A
woman is the high admiral of the most
powerful fleet that rests upou the seas.
I'rinces aud nobles bow to her, and not
In the mere homage of gallantry; and
shall we say that a woman may not
y.,le a comninn councilman lo thecity of Washington ?"

John Stuart Mill, after studious re-search, testiritts as follows:
UlfD.to ! emperors weadd regents and viceroys ofthe 1st of women who have KeU emi-

nent rulers of mankiudax.il. . .l.nn,l. tl- - w K'eaiuicim-- i is so unrieninl.lu
some one ,., , .

argument by ui- -i
better than kings, because ..'ie- - Uinwomen govern, out underou. . .

iou maw smile at this, l". ..,
our opponent was risrbt. Our
Hi I tell us of the wonderful miltn.
woman over man. So that it oj .

possible that we are the victims ,
woman's nitrule y, instead 01

'

inau's. If th:it he o, then enfranchise'
women; place her 1:1 sued responsible j

' positions that nr wi-e- -- talesmen, our!
clergy, our puilanthrop'-n- , shall recog- -

nize tils' vital irmiortunce of viuc the
'

best influences brought to hear upon
woman. With women liaMt to become
sovereigns, would not tii'J mi ind

dictate that every educa- -
tii'ii-il- , scientific, and industrial advan- -

t:'i- h iiild le given to woman as it
nil w - t j !,,:t!i ? You tali; to us of the
dills' of iii'itner. Gentlemen, where in
the va-- t realm of :iei c, art, politics
(by politics I mean :taU;utiui'lni aud

political economy), industry, or religion
is there anything that would not be
useful to a mother ? The black men of
the South did not revolt and strike for
''feuoMt

" the world wondered.
Ah. tUeir mothers were slaves!

.But to return to woman's record as a
ruirr:

"''Ppciallj' is her wonderful talent
for Rovernine evinced in Asia. If a
Hindoo principality is strongly, vlg--
iiauuy, ana economically governed; II
order Is preserved without oppression;

cum ration is extending, and Ute peo-
ple prosperous, in three cases out of four
that principality is under a woman's
ruie. this tact, to mean entirely unex-
pected one "

Continue Mr. Mill:
"I have collected from a long official

knowledge of Hindoo governments.
There are many such Instances; for
though, by Hindoo institutions, a wom-
an cannot rein, she Is the legal regent
of a kingdom during the minority of
the heir and minorities are frequent,
the lives of the male rulers being so
oltt n prematurely terminated through
their inactivity and excesses. When
we consider that these princesses have
never been seen In public; have never
conversed with any man not of their
own family, except from behind a cur-
tain; that tbey do not read, and if they
did, there is no book in their languages
which can give them tbe smallest in-
struction on political aflairs, the exam
ple tuey anont or tire natural capacity
of women for government is very strik-
ing."

In view of these facts, does it not ap
pear mat if were la any one distinctively
feminine characteristic, it is tbe mother
instinct lor government 7 (Tbe instinct
daily recognised by the lathers of uuv
ruly boys when tbey ask mothers,
"Can't you manage those boys?")

We confess that we had not always so
understood woman, but had accepted
toe teaching or our commencement-da- y

orators, and almost believed her to be a
creature

Or rythm and redondillas;
The momentary rain Ui on the sirav.
Hade by tbe thundering torrents ol men's

MveR.

Bat now witb clearer vision we re
read the record of tbe past. True, we
get no Kapnaei or Heetuoveo, no i'bld- -
las or Michael Anrelo, from woman,
Xo woman has painted tbe greatest pic-
ture, carved tbe finest statue, composed
the noblest oratorio or opera. Not
many women's names appear after Joan
of Arc's in the long list of warriors; bat
as a ruler, woman stands y tbe
peer or mam

While man baa rendered such royal
service In tbe realm of art, woman has
not been idle. Infinite wisdom has in
trusted to her tbe living, breathing
marble or canvas, and with smile and
tears, prayers and song, bath she na
tlently wrought, devefrming tbe latent
possibilities or toe divine Christ-chil-d.

the loSint Washington, tbe baby Lin
coln. Ah! since Uod and men have
intrusted to woman the weightiest re
sponsibility known to earth, tbe devel
opment and education of the human
soul, need yon fear to intrust ber witb
citizenship r

Is the ballot more precious than tbe
soul of your child 7 If It Is safe In tbe
borne, tbe school-roo- tbe Sunday
school to place in woman's hands the
education of your children, is it not safe
to allow that mother lo express ber
choice in regard to which one of these
sons, ber boys whom she has taught
and nursed, shall make laws for her
guidance?

Our statesmen are swift to discover
tbe fallacy when the men, who were
taught bow to pray by tbelr mothers.
proclaim in solemn tones, "I suffer not
a woman to teach ;" vet in turn they
blindly say to the patriot mothers of
American men, "You are not capable of
eomprcuenoiog tne needs or your grown'
up son."

With sorrowful, pleading tones, these
motners exeiaim:
I made him. Indeed, speak plain the word

country;
I taught him a country's a thing one should

die for at need ;
I prit.-do- f liberty, rights, and the tyrant cast

out.
And think yon tbe teacher learned

not tbe lesson which she taught?
Just here, in Imagination, is heard

the qoeetion, "How tnueii help could
we expect irom women on financial
questions ?" We accept tbe masculine
idea of woman's mathematical deficien-
cies. We have bad slight opportunity
for discovering the best proportions of a
silver dollar, owing to tbe fact that tbe
family specimens have been zealously
guarded by the male members; and yet,
possibly, we have some latent possibili-
ties In that direction, since already the
"brethren" in our debt-burden-

churches wail oat from tbe depths of
masealine indebtedness and Interest-table--,

"Our sisters, we pray you come
over and help us." And, in view of tbe
fact of tbe present condition of finances,
in view of the fact of the enormous
taxes yon impose upon us, can yon look
us calmly in tbe face mud assert that
matters might, would, or could have
been worse, even though Julia Ward
Howe, Mary A. Li verm ore, Elisabeth
Cady 8 tan ton, or a Harriet Martinean
had voted on tbe silver bill ? And have
not some heroic gentlemen asserted that
in our boards of charities, school boards,
and in their own homes, they have
sometimes accepted the advice of tbe
wife on business matters?

And remember that woman can only
supplement your work: and with women
on committees of education and boards
of charities, would you not have more
time to devote to mis Hydra-beade- d sub
ject of finance?

(Continued next week.

An English writer asserts that there
are real spiritual snakes and other rep-
tiles, as well as ghosts of human beings.
In this light it ia possible that tbe fellow
who drinks to excess really loea see
snakes, etc

History makes liaste to record great
deeds, but often neglects good ones.

AUF.XTH FOK THIS SEW XttKTHHTST.

Ttie following persons are duly authorised to
act ,i Ajreut-- . for the Xkw Northwest :

Mnrv ll.ltui .. .. Krownirllle
lr- - - A. Nichols .. -- Itall.u-

Mr- -. II. A. Ioui:hury . ... Amity
K I'. Hol.i-- .n IMIly
Mr. Man Hainniaire .. ..North Yamhill
Mrs. 41. Ke .Lalnyetie
Mrs. J. U Vhi' JnhiiKii iireon f ity
Mm. tVinnell . . . The Hull.W, l..r.-- e Benton county
M Virelm.K lds. McMinnville
J"'- - Nellie furl..... - Kalem

" ' HirrWl.nrgH'.V.TvT""
. . .forallis

Mi- -, n. v. v Walla Walla
. i:. r. -- !i.p .1'endleton

Ml- - . W. Jiu-k-- i .... KueMieCiy
... foifax.W. T

llrowncville
.Ij'lrfnoii

. .. r". t k .. .. Lafayette
lr-- 4. H. Koitor . ..Albanyr. rtt, E-- q Forest lirove" . E. Coru in . toriaI. .'. 1 i.her .Han KrtnelcoMi- - '...turn DeFon ei.or I 'aliforniaM. 1. llwep 'ii-l- , f .ilifornlaMi- - . MlIN
Wi.in n,'- - Journal". 11. M.lI'l l orler .. .. . '..,

I ' .
1,1V, I )r, ((n

M'- - i Ml ,lt.-- . .. Vl
New Era

I' 1'
Mrs. I. A.Johns ... Albany
M-- i. littn- -

.
Haleni

Mrs t I! 1'im-bstc- l .1. i' j niii't.I. ! Will in- - liiliOwiro
Otlierp.irt.es desiring to aft w.,
ltJ" "Maul'' Hums, w, want Vgents

at viry poitotliee tlir.ujbout orc'ou and
Wastiniglon Tcrniory.

The lw I Newspapers.
1. Subscriber who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing lo
continue their subscriptions.

2. If anysnbseribersorderthedlscontlnoaoee
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. if subscriber" neglect or refne to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, tbe law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscriber remove lo other places with
out informing tbe publisher, aud the newspa
pers are sent to the loriiur direction, they are
held responsible.

S. The courts hare decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled tor, is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

a. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ol a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OKKtMIX.

BAKKB OOrXTY.
Aubnrn. AnrastA. Raker ritv" rinrfcuvtnExpress Ranch. Kldoradn.iiein iit,niiM,i.i ti.sln, Jordan Valley, Bye Valley, Wtngville,

BBarrox.
wi in,, mug; SValley. Liberty. Little Elk. Newnort. NavLw.

Ones.",. Philomath, Htarr's Point, KummlU
Toledo, Taqnina.

CLACKAMAS.
nearer. BuI.e Creek. Cnnl.v riacVfimu
i"i wwi, vuwngKviue, Damascus. EacieCreek. Ulad Tidinrs. Highland. Molalla. Ull.

waoiie, amir, sonon, mwim fny, Oswego,ndy, Hprlngwater, Zlon, New Era, Uarlow,
Miiis, union anus, noone's rerry.

CLATSOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Kntma. V.hai.mSktpanon, Seaside House, Westport, Kthmua.wmcy, sasuner noose.

coos.
Cons dtv. Connllle. Ih.ra i'mnlro 11, IF...

chanted Prairie. Kulrview, HenimnsYtiib He'u

Zr'.HSfilr North Bi nd, cm Kan
,' iHwum, i, iter tilV.

COUTMBIA.
Columbia CitV. ClatakMnln U..1.I...I T- -

-- ro., uciamo, rn. ueieus, Hauvie's Island,

cmutT.
Cheteoe, Ellensbarg, Port Ortord.

ooceius.
uanuui vaiiav. nia.vin.i -- i... ..

PiS E1'"WB atoavlll,Uardner, Kellogg'

l.r vreea, HosennriT, hcous-barg,T-

KUe,Ompqa City ,Wilbar.Voncalla.
OKA XT.

Alvnrd. Canvon fItv rumn Wa,ar.n n.r.villa nk-- iu.ni. . .. '.. '. .J 'J, tuy,
iiwMiwu , cwaanier.

JACESOX.
Applegate, Ashland Mills. BrownxboronKh,

feulral Point, Eagle Point, (.irant's Pass, Hot
wrings, Jacksonville, Lakeport, linen I x
mock point. Ham's Valley, Table Rock, Wll
ivw opnnp.

JOSEPH IKK.
Klrby, LeUnd, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LASS.
Antler. Bonsnia, Dairy, Drews'

vaiiey.uoose uute, utce view, ijioneii vatley, Dnkvtlle, Hergansen, New Pine Creek
xilver Lake, Hnrague Klver. mi miner j
Tale Lake.Whllehlil, Whiltlc s Perry. Yaitiax.

LAXE.
Big Prairie, Cottage (irove, Creswell

Camp Creek, Cartwtight's, Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo-
hawk. Pleasant Hill. Hnislaw. Huencer Creek.
Hpnacneld.TienUWIIIamette Forks, Cheslier,
tseisnap nprtnga, maw tisappoiniineni,i;row,
tyui tori,

LIS.
Albahjr, Big Prairie. Brownvl'le, Craw- -

fordsvtUe. Dlamood Hill, Fox Yal.-- y, u
RMsn. Harrisbonr. Harris Ranch. Halsev.
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller. Muddy, Ml. Pleasant,
Peoria, Pine, Mo, Hhedd's, Noda Springs 8o--
oavuie, weet name.

KAKIOS.
Anmra. Anmavllle. Butterllle. Brooks. Fair

field, Uerraia, Hubbard, JetTerson. Marlon,
Monitor, NewatlsTllle, Kalem', Stlverton.Htay- -
lon, at. raal, xwrner, wooaourn.

KCLTKonAB.
East Portland, Portland9, Powell's Valley,

&L Johns, wtuameiieBiougD, .viiniia.
roi.E.

Bethel, Buena Vista, Dallas. Eola. Elk Hern,
Orand Bonde. Independence. llncoln. Luckia-
mate, Lewisvllle, Monmouth, Perrydalc. Itlc--

reall, zena.
TILLAXOOE.

Garibaldi, Kilehes, Netarts, Ni stocklou, Tit
lamook, Traak.

CSTATILLA.
Butter Creek, Heppner, Inoe, Marshall,

Meadowvllle, Milton. Pilot Pendleton
Umatilla- -, Weston, Willow Forks.

trxiorc.
Cove, bland City, La Grande, Noi I h Powder,

Oro Oell.Sunuaervllle, Union, Wallowa.
WAsro.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch- -
en. ml iiooa. mneviue. Hiieiina-- a

Snaalah Hollow. The Dalles. Warm Springs
Wasco, Wll loughby. Fossil, Pine Cievk, Lone
Bock.

WAsainoTox.
Beaverton.Cedar Mill.Corneilns, Dilley. For-

est OroTe,Oleneoe,areeuville,HIIIN)ro,
Mountain Dale, Peake. Sholl-- s Ferry,

ajrlora retry, Tualatin, wapato. centerviiie,
Uale's Creek, Oaston, Joppa.

Tisaiu.
AmltT. Bellevoe. Carleton. Dsvlon.

ette, McMinnville, North Yamhill, sliernlan.
si. Joe, wen unenaiem, wneatiana, ewierg.

tfAmilA'trTttX TEMKITO BY.
CUU.LASI COU5TT.

Keah Bay, Mew Dungencss, Port Angeles.
CLABKB.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain,
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
BJdge, Vancouver9, Washougal.

CHEHAI.IS.
Cedarvllle.rhehalis Point, Elma, Hoqulam,

Montestno, Oakville, Hataop, Sharon.
COWLITX,

Castle Rock, Freeport. Kalnma, Ixiwer Caw-llt- s,

Monticello, MU Coffin, O.ik point, Pekin,
BilverUske.

ISLA-- I u.
Conpevllle, Ooreland, Dngally, Ulsalady.

jerr eksox.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Pott Townscnd.

EIKO.
Black Itiver, DwamUh, Fall City, Seattle.

Slaughter, Snoqaalmy, Hqoack, White River.
KITSAP.

Port Blnkely, Port Gamble, Port Madison,
Port Orchard, Heabeck, Teckllu

KLICKITAT.
Block Hoase, Oolumbos, Goldendale, Klicki-

tat, White Salmon.
LEWI.

Ahrernoau Boistort, Chehalls, Clanuato, Cow-llt-a,

OlenBdea, Uttle Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mossy Hock, Napasine, Nesrankum.rUcookum-rboe- k,

Mirer Creek, Winloek.
MASOX.

Arcada. Ligbtville, Oakland, Skokomish.
PACIFIC

Bruceport, Brookfleld . Knapplon, Oy slei II le,
Riverside, South Bend, Cnfty, Woodward's
Landing. prance.

Elhl. FrankUn. Lake View, New Tacoma,
Puyailup, Steilacoom City, Tacoma.

SA! JUAlt.
Ban Juan, Lopax, Orcas.

sxoRoaisR.
Centor-rillc-

, Lowell, Mukilteo, Sno'ioTnish,
Tulailp.

SKAWAXIA,
Cascades.

STKVEKS.

Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Tot vl lie. Hang-
man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Kidge,
Walker's Prairie,

1HIKH IXtlf.

fosi Bank, Beaver.MiKml Prairie, Olyrnpla'.
Tan.ilijuolt, TenlnOjTumwa'er, Yelm.

WAaBIAKUK.
Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Bkamokaway, Wsler-for- d.

WAI.L.A WALLA.

Alreiwla. Burksvllle.Havton, Pa'iha, Pntaha
Prairie, Tukanon, Waltsbarg. Wall.i Walla",
Whitman.

WHATCox.

felr Grove, Guemas, Ia Conner. Lelimhl,
I.iinimi, I.vntlen, Nootsnchk, Point Wlll'.im.
-- aml-h. Sealiome, Seiahmoo. --.l.ip Harlor,
ship Island, Hkaglt. Trader, Whatcom.

w mi a A.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartv!HOwen--b:irg- ,

l"alou-- e, Meptoe, fnlon Flat, Walton.
TAKIM .

M' inmn Y len.uru, Kort w.I'le- Ki'"li,Koniitiw.k, Nanuin , IjiIi.
i uaziua.

Money Ontsr Offlcei .

THE KEW NORTHWE8T.

j

I

SKYK.YTH fKlR OF PIBLICAT10S I

THE XEW NORTHWEST,

A Vecklj-,Joiirl- ll

SEVOTEO TQ TVI fimPS BtflT NCIEffSTSI

Independent In rdlitittfwl HellgloH

llkJ. A. J.kCKIWlI fdrler 3x1 rruarlrtsr.
Jlltt. C. i. mniinv

office of rnrsittUttov- -

ner of Front and WasatlagsBa Btlisls, (ap--

atalts), rorlland.OraaasjL
EDITORIAL ROOMJJ UBvwerFwanJt sad "9"

Streets.

The Kcw North WEST is StsTOBSM
Bights, bat a Unman Rights ergaa, detotsd

to whatever policy may be

the greatest good to the

know no sex, no rwllUr,anrSUaton,! sesarty.
no color, no creed. Its ssWaaaaSJoa ia
upon the rock of Eternal IAbarty, Universal

Emancipation and TJ

TERMS, Of AOTAXOJE:
ning;e one
Mix monti
Three moui

i.innn.vii miitftuBiiaVrs

--TtJ

Agents and Canvassers !

NOV IS THE 11ME TO SUBSCRIBE!

TUB SERIAL STORY

HER VL'pTj'

By Mas. nujtiWAY,

K now being published regoJarly tram week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Itally, Friends, to the Support nriloiuart
m.-li-i nI The People's Paper.

f
4

XTSCELLAXEOUS.

HIGBJEST A W AKD

CEKTCMNIAL!

AsrvtcTtraxas or i

The best wd'um priced Instrument ever
onered.

THE CELKBRATKD

BTAKBARD OS.G-A3T- S

BaM ok. "Emmy

tor eaulogo aasl prfaa Bat.

j. w. rwaatfnat.

Hyde,)

GEWKRAL AGEXT,

SMsrBt ;,, rstneaad,Portlsa, O.

a. amwaxESL,

IIERClTr.IT T!L0R
lTirtt Itreel, ae,Anti ansl 1'tsM,

jrEEPH coirtrrAjfTLT on hand a rurx
iv ana eampieta atoea or

tMICw, is9t, FtnCH . DOMESTIC COOK,

rpassed. and hieh he
ill make up

--tv a: oost prices.
7- -7

JH. COKBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FlRE-PROO-

Cerner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. I'artlrnlur At-
tention paid to Boarding Horses.

Orders, for II;aeks Promptly Attended to. Day
or Aigou

Orders may be left hi tli 'es, or at
of Flshel A Roberts. --as

CHEMEKZTA HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

S. r. VATfllEWS . Proprietor

No pains or expense will be spared to keep
the rulsln,' and every department of this mag-
nificent Hotel up to the mark as

THE BF P Hi TFF. IN OltEGON.

(cc Croam and Soda Water
..AT

ALISKY A HECELE'S I

PKKXirM C1X1T U AXBTACTORT,

I'lnl NI.. hrt. Alder aiwd aTarrt-wa- .
r--is

CAPLE2 & MULKEY,

lloesa No-- 3. Odd Fellows' KnlldlHg.
TILL GIVF PnnviT .r rERovAr.

attenilon to 'jiwin's li.t.usted to tbelr
15

. s. DoLi-iI- . IijS. SIHOX.
E. . nspsJArGH. C. A. IXIUPH.

HOLPH, BKHMlbH, UOLPH a Murj

Attar aavs-at-Ii-w

ODD FELIX) WK' TEJtPLE. PORTLAND

T. A. W'BIUDE.
Attorncy-at-La-

OClce in Munriast Rr'Cg.t'ip.tsjt, ,Por;1 an(J

MISCELLAKEOl'S.

SREBfiN & CALiFOBNIA RAILROAD CO.

KO.SH. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 2.

n) TAKE EFFECT S0NDAT, AUG. IOTh,
JL lli i , at 12 si. ror tne govemrueni u
lormationor employes onlv: the Company re-

serve the right to vary therefrom as circum-stauce- s

may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted 'is follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBCBO
as follows:

LEAVE. AH irr.
flirsiat 7d A. X. KoicUurg. 7Mr.x

a. a. t ravsm. 4:1$ P.M.

XLBAMT BXPBB8S TSi IS,
Daily (oxbssa Bnndays),

w as roLLOws:

Pertlaad IdOP.x. I Albany 85 p.m.
Albany ,ta. m. I ron isori waft A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sanday)

as follows:
LEAVE. AEEITE.

Portland (US a. at. 1 Junciton nm p.
unction d: A.BUI Portland a:io p. m.

Tsms Qrtsjsn and CalUaraia Railroad Ferry
takes naoaeetloa with all Regular Trains.
nksscosMtuaai sn msdest Rosebunr wi th

the Stages of th California and Oregon Stag

star Tickets tar sale to all the oolats
taCaliaarniaand the East, at Company's oOsoe,

psr.f Vaa Fi I Hi.,at tmwi

ar Btorag will be Charged on Freight in

tatWaiehoosea over 24 boora.ar Freight will not be received lor shipment
Ber s owoe r. .

BRANDT, Jr.,
K. P. BOdEBB, Gen. Supt.

San. freight ana rassenger Agvnk

FwlTTlAJfl LBIART ASSSCUTIM

silt TjsjM Tittoa'aBanlc.

MSM8.KRSHIP I'll EE TO ALL.

i Si IrwyadMe Sgauurtwrty

Vul sl Tdd.P. r.
A. C.Glhba,d. H. Iwi, St. W. Fechheimer.H.
rauiBg, l,. num.

MATTHEW p. DKADT. President
BL VAIL1KS Vice President
P. C BCHPT LEB, Ja
M. W. FECTHHF.nfKR. Corresponding See
BOOrBT A. OXER Librarian and Bee. See

SR. A. B. SPINNEY,
i.

YOUNG MEN
AXTHO IfAT BE SUTFEIUNG FROM THE
Y) eflaeta of youthru! Mites or indiscretions

wilt do well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of soflerlng
humanity. DR. HP4NSEY will guarantee to
forfeit iiist lor every case of seminal weakness
or private disease of any kind or character
vniea ae anaerauces ana auis to core.

MirtOLE-AOE- O MEN.
There are many at the ace of ti.i."

who are troabled with too free-i- n! -- v... u .iof Uw Madder, often aeeomr.un-i- ! i a -!n

smartinx or burning sensation. a we.iki
of the system inaBkanuer the iMt.ent n

oot account r. On (aaniinlin: tie nrniiirv
lepoelts, a ropy sedlmeui mil . .it. n in- - i..nn,

anaau pnrtieii" m an
will appear. Tow I,. tlini
atllktsh hoe, ag&ia eli.tmrlng to a d rk irl
torpid appearance. Tli.-- .in u mj nwih
die of this dlflSewry ignorant nt the cm-- . .

Which istbes,'iti!id slaeo! semiu.lt Weafelle-- s.

Dr.l.w:M cirii-ilit- e a perfee; run- - in all tiel.
ld',, ami u 'lealtiiy restoral Ii jit Of tl.e yenno--
in ironrani

illlice hours lotnl.and II !o s. Sundays rrnm
lotoll.v. w. f.insiiliailun free. Thoniiii:'! 'x- -

ani'natlon anil advice, ;j.
Call on or address.

HR. sPINXKY CO.
!2 No. 11 Kearny HL, "aii Franel

SMPIUjE BAKERY.

CARL YOOS,
iSinceKor lo Peter Wairner ,

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Pknlc, Batter, Bosloa,

Sagar aid Shoo Fly

CRACKERS,

JEMT LIKD CAKES, GIICER SNAPS, nt,
31 Washington street, Portland i:n.

sarOrders from the Trade solicited. S

UNA EEAL
TEACHER or

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.
(Graduate of Penmanship under Professor

P. A. Kspina, in ItHrnnnf'- - Husiness
i ol leire, San t al.)

OROEBS FOB ORNAMENTAL WORK P80MPTIT
EXECUTE",

Sperintens at Morse's Palace of Art.
Residence, N. W. corner Filth and Jefferson.

MORNING STAR RESTAURANT,
Cor. WusMn-rto- and Second Sq.

n. C. RIHEK. .rnopKii-.Toi-

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT RESTAUR NT
X is now open for the reception of diesis.The tables will be supplied with the best themarket affords, al the following rates :

Per Mourn 3 n
" Week ... . 1 mi
" Day ...li"'" Ideal ..' .. ."

J) Meal Tick, If ...." w

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DENTIST
DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,

i Establish.,! ls..J

DENTAL ROO MS First street, between Mor-
rison and Yamhill. Monnasles' Block Port-
land. I treiron. f"tn

ns. j. . i.r.x.i,
XJcutiMt, -

Southwest corner First and Yamhill
PORTLAND, OREGON.

JIISCELLAXEOUS.

TSSTl

rpHE ABOVE CONTAIN
JL all the liu

FirBt-Cl8d-Mf Organs,
4

Many of which are used exelnaively by as.

Thay have IMPROVED SWELL, IMPROVED

BELLOWS, PATENT BEED and SOCK DING

BOABSH, IMPROVED SEEDS, VALVES, and

UlOP ACTION, with KEYS of the FINEST

nroBY, rvoRT fronts, solid ebony
SHARPS, CLOTHED JfOKTISES, BUASS

atTtDE PIN8, ENGRAVED ivory STOPS,

PEDALS, carpeted in rich designs, etc

w manufactare bat owe daws ot work, and

ae of oar HfSTBTTMBrTT la in geaend re

spects equal to aaotkar, as far' as Itseapaett
goes. The same

Saaotlv FlBjajriax ToKiai;

Actkw,

Which are so sattataetory to good players, will

bond In every Organ opou our list, the dif

ference In price being reaala ted by the capacity .

of the Instrumcat, and the djaerenee In the
Style and Ornamentatioti of Ute case. Every

Instrument folly warranted, Send for Price

For fartber lalormaUoa address

J. H. SOBKIB, Fortlaiisi,

Agent for Oiegea and Washington Torritory

' T. MTAWAKnlf,

Agent aw PorUaad,atPanahan's Mosie and
AttQaBary, Bhwriaoa street.

Tbeta OtgBBs took Uw ISwt PwbuuJb

at tin Oregon State Fair ia 1876.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

K. S. eV A. P. UUXT, AttssMTS-at-tdt-

89 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Istveai
We aroenre patents in all countries. No

pees tx ADVASt'E. No charge unless
tbe patent is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Suits in dlflereut
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp tor pamphlet
giving full Instructions.
raited States Courts aasl i pautoai nta.

Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court oi
the United States. Court of Claims, Court ot
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, .Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Arrears T Pay aasl Baaiilj.
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war,

or l heir heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from the Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write fall history of ser-
vice, and slate amount of pay and bounty re-
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full ieply, after
examination, will be given you without charge.

All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded
captured, or Injured in the hue war, boweter
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
-- Ion.rsilted States Geweral Land Ofltee.

Land Cases, Private Land Claims
Mm ,:. and Homestead Cases
rr.i- - t ni d before tbe General Land Ottice am'
Ik i,.ir;ii.. ntol the Interior.

IjsbmI garrsah.
AV. . ush for Bounty Land Warrants, and

ki i ,1 .: .krrespondeuce with all parties hav-:ui- v

lor sale, and give fall and explicit
ii !! - where assignments are imperfecu

w e em duet ourbusioessinaeparale Bureaus
haimi: therein the clerical assistance of aide
ami experienced lawyers, and give our closest

supervision to every important paper
pared in each case. Prompt attention thus

i cured to ail easiness entrusted to us. Ad-
dress -- . A. P. LATEY. Attorney.

WASHIMUTON, D. C.
Any person deslrinc information as lo the

standing aad responsibility of the firm will, on
leqaest, be furnished with a satisfactory refer- -

in ms vicinity or congressional district,

SIM.TION!.
TN THK CIRCl'IT OTP-- OF THE STATE
X of Oregon for tbe county of Multnomah.
Mary J. Hill. I'lainlltr. vs. Stephen Hill, De-
fendant. To steptien Hill, the above-name- d

Defendant: In the name. if the state of Ore- -
n, you are hereby required to uppear and

answer the conipiaint against you In the
above-entitle- d suit, filed herein, on the first
day of the next termoftlie aloveCourt,wb!ch

nuii be newt arter tne expiration or six weeks
publication of thit summon-- , on tbe
ruth day of Jnne, IS7S; and If you fail to answer
the said complaint, as aforeiald, the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court fortlierellel demanded
therein, i: the dissolution of the marrlaire
contract between you and tbe aid Plaintiff,
and for sneh other I'nrthei or dill, rent relief as
lo me said Court may seem proper.

This summons in published by order of Hon.
E. I shanurk, Judsre of s. id court, made on
the 'Sitli day of December. 1K7T.

apny iu.vitu wiluams,Aturneys tor I'laiiiliff.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwarding and Commission.

Freight and baggage forwarded and delivered
with dispatch. Pianos and Furniture moved.

Orders tor Hacks Prom: to. Day

Offirc B.W. "Paw.

a.1 Mark, Care of O. T. Co.

PAY 3c MAKJTI1TG,
INOnOCERIE AND PRODEALEK- -

run-an- d Vegetables,

Corner mt Third aasl E streets.
POr.TI.AN I , OREGON.

.hanks for the liberal patron-- .
.o..,.l aiuin-iiic- to our pat-I-

n. r.H ihat.in addition
,ih tr.oti, . bave opened a

r.in ii l'r
turner Y'i i rteeu ( I, it ml Hatreeta,

;;egon.

GO TO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
?.urtliea-- t i'.r. Fr .nt a:i i AiJ. r 'ri t 's,

Ttie only .. .n rurtlan.l i re i..i ,ui . t

A GOOD EQ.DAKE IHEAI.
' For 25 Cents. a


